Toxicological investigations in the semiconductor industry: III: Studies on prenatal toxicity caused by waste products from aluminum plasma etching processes.
The prenatal toxic effects of contaminated vacuum pump oil (Sample A) and solid waste products (Samples B and C) originating from aluminum plasma etching processes in semiconductor manufacturing were investigated. Three strains of pregnant mice with different degrees of sensitivity during organogenesis (days 6-15 of gestation) were treated daily with 1000 mglkg b.w. (Sample A), 500 or 750 mg/kg b.w. (Sample B), and 250, 500, or 750 mg/kg b.w. (Sample C). On day 18 of pregnancy, the animals were killed and examined for gross changes, number and weight of live fetuses, as well as the number of postimplantation losses and malformations. Analytical data showed that the investigated wastes contained various halogenated hydrocarbons and inorganic compounds. Sample A revealed no signs of prenatal toxic action. In contrast, administration of Samples B and C caused strong prenatal toxic effects. The number of live fetuses declined in a dose--related manner, and evidence of intrauterine growth retardation was noted in fetuses that survived to day 18. The number of fetuses with malformations (only cleft palates) rose significantly in accordance with the doses and sensitivity of the strains (> 95 % of the fetuses of the most sensitive strain after 750 mg/kg; 85% after 500 mg/kg).